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SWEDEN : NORWAY INVADED BEFORE ALLIES' Iv!J:NE-LAYING. 

The belief v1as expressed by the Gothenburg Liberal newspaper GOTEBORGS 
HANDBLS -OCH SJOJ:i'.:\RTSTIDNINGJ~N that Germany had planned the invasion of Norvva.y, 
and had already put it into operation, before the Allies mined Norwegian 
territorial waters. 

A cable which succeeded in reaching London last night quoted this paper as 
saying: "British mine-laying off l'forvva.y' s coast caused a shock to the neutrals, 
including the U.S.A.~ but the question now is whether the Germans were not the 
cause for it. The Germans have not only attacked Norway, but it seems that the 
attack was already in operation before the mine-laying. The presence of the 
Rio d.e Janeiro indicates that, 

"The occupation of Denmark «ras not necessitated by the mine-laying off 
Norvray. The only point we wand.er about is where was the. British fleet ·while 
the Germans were going to the N0 rvregian coast to Narvik. " 

The article concluded on a despondent note, the paper stating: "The 
German coup indicates the beginning of the ehd of this war. The greatest 
question now is what will England. and France do?" 

Part ~ondon2E.tion for the .fl..llies' action in layihg mines off the Norwegian, 
Coast vras contained in an article in SOCIAL DE:I.:OKR.l\TEN, which consid.ered that it 
was "psychologically comprehensible that Germany's repeated violations of 
international law should have brought about a similar action on the other side. 
It is also true that the English mining vm.s harmless for the N0 rwegians, 
whereas the Germans' ruthless methods consist of attacking cargo steamers. 

"Furthermore Sweden must not forget that Germany recentJy mined Swedish 
waters in a manner seriousJy inconveniencing neutral shipping. Although the 
British action is indispensable from the viewpoint of international law yet it 
is not so fearful as Germany made out." 

In a leading article ·written before the German invasion of Norway and 
Denmark STOCKHOUIS TIDNINGEN criticised the Allies' mine-laying, stating: 

"This is a violation of Norway 1 s neHtrali ty and. sovereignty without parallel in 
history for a long time. It is an aggression by the Great Powers against a 
small power." 

.DAGENS NYHETER~ the Liberal organ, also referred to the Allied mining, 
stating: "The importance of the iron-ore traffic by vvay of Narvik does not 
justify such an action. Admittedly Germany has sunk many neutral vessels 
against international law but this does not justify a deliberate violation of 
Nor'V'legian ter ritory." 

_l\FTONBL:~.DET wrote last night: "The outrageous British mining of N0 rwegian 
waters which v:ras also a viola tio1: of Yorvvegian neutrality naturally occasioned 
irrunediate German counter measures." 
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U S A q_TRONG cmmEi'1iNATION OF G~.;J\H I NVASIOlIS. . . : ..., 

The German invasien 8f Norway and Denmark is condemned i n the strongest 
terms in today's American newspapers, IIlBl\V of which express profound sympathy 
for the Scandinavians and their civilisation, and. "sickening disgust 11 at the 
continuance of German aggression. 

The greater .proportion ef the Press dismisses the German arguments that the 
Nazis were antioipating a British blon by replying to the British mine .. laying 
operations. The efficiency with which German operations were carried out is 
pointed to as proof that preparations for the German invasion had been ma.de 
prior to the mine-laying. 

The N'.u'\ : YORK TILES writes: "Every surv:i. ving free people in l!.'urope is fear
ful of ·what may be ahead. The ::icandinavian peoples had. created in their happy 
kingdoms the finest flowering ef the European spirit. They had. led the world 
in d.emocratic progress, in decent nat:i,onal and in international living. The 
madness of one man and his fanatical advisers has now pushed them into the 
fiery furnace. 

"The statement giving the German version of this brutal business might well 
have been YJritten weeks ago. Proof of this is to be found in the faot that the 
statement does not even mention the incide~t immediately preceding the ,launching 
of Gerrnaey's attack - namely, the action of the British Government in 1Sy-ing 
mines. Thus observers in neutral colfU"ltries including the United States who are 
already jumping to the conclusion that Britain forced S0 andinavia into war and 
that Germaey would never have attacked the Northern States had n~t Britain chosen 
te lay mines will find it instructive to note that from first to last in this 
efficial apologia~f the German Government the word mines is net mentioned." 

Regarding the German statement that Denmark and Horvray are only occupied for 
"proteotion for the duration of the Yrar" this paper states: "It requires s8me
thing better than the record of the German Government - the glaring record ef 
promises ~.ade and contemptuously broken in Austria, Czechoslovakia and. Poland
to warrant faith that this new promise will be kept. It requires something more 
than the word of Hitler and the morals of the Nazi Party to warrant either faith 
or hope that the people of these little nations of the North ~d.11 escape from 
their protective custody before their spirit has been crushed, their treasure 
looted and their hearts broken. 

"Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland and. Finland. ·were products of memories of the 
last war ru.1d old hates hung over them. Now Germaey turns her brute strength 
against the small established nations which maintained their neutrality in the last 
war and to which the most arrogant Nazism cannot establish claim. Here is a 
stark blood-red crime." 

_\f'ter recalling the ties betueen Scandinavia and the United States the article 
continues: "The first discoverers of North America were the Viking~and the 
stream of t heir pioneering has never ceased. In every state of the Union 1i}1ey: 
are of our finest stock. The first reaction in this country is inevitably 
sympathy and heartsick disrney. The sound policy of this countrj has been to 
hold i t self aloof from local disputes in b'urope. If the sympathies of Americans 
have throughout been strongly on the sid.e of the .\llies the basic issue has to 
many seemed. f ar from clear. The .rape of peace-loving Denmark and. Norway has 
illuminated. t he i;azi psychology r,d.th a clari ty that leaves no room for d~bate. 
If these acts can go unpunish~d what security remains for aey people and what hope 
is there for the survival of liberty and civilisation ns we know it?" 
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Britain's need to defend Norway. 

The NEW YORK Hi<-:RALD-TRIBUNE reports Major Fielding-Eliot as saying that 
Britain must defend Norway because she has no choice in the matter if she 
wishe& to defend the life-line of her empire. He is reported to have added: 
"Sweden might as well enter the war now rather than vrait and be pushed off 
later." 

There was no mincing of words by the IVU:Li'IAUKEE JOURNAL which declared: 
"There are no words to express the indignation of decent minds. Some say that 
a new Napoleon threatens the world but there has been no sign of either 
courage or the genius of Napoleon, only of Hitler's cynical disregard of' the 
rights of any people who stand in his path. America comes nearer to war and in 
fact to the brink of it. An ultimate German success does not suggest a world 
in which we could live long unmolested, Nothing so far makes it our fight but 
if all Europe should fall prey to the law of the jungle we know that we should 
have to r esist world domination." 

The ST. PAUL DISPATCH stated: "The invasion was obviously planned. Hitler 
wants submarine and air bases for attacks on England. Above all1 he wants to 
show he is master. Hitler needs a new cheap triumph to bolster the morale of 
the German people and to terrorise the neutrals of Europe but what he has done 
is to show them that they will all either hang together or hang separately." 

Bitter comment on the German invasion of Denmark was contained in the NEW 
YORK POST, which wrote: "The people of Denmark went to bed the citizens of a free 
country. They had achieved under democratic government a standard of living and 
a degree of individual liberty unmatched throughout the world. In the morning 
the German army took over the country and for the duration of war at least the 
dreams of Danish co-operatives, the rights of free speech and the liberties of' the 
people are put aside. , 

"The invasion of Denmark has come as a t errible shock to the people of the 
United States. Nothing in the news has indicated that Germany has any grievances 
against the Danes. Nothing has happened to show that an independent Denmark was 
a danger to the German people. Nothing that we have heard can excuse this cold 
calculated conquest of an unoffending country. Finland's rape, the obliteration 
of ?oland and Czechoslovakia, and now the conquest of Denmark, are acts that a 
treaty of peace when signed in Europe will have to take into account." 

Ludwig Lore, writing in this paper, declared: "The European war has begun in 
earnest. Within a few days other belligerents will be in. It can be taken for 
granted that Sweden will be the next to enter the conflagration by coming t.o the 
assistance of her neighbour. Now that the Germans have occupied Bergen and 
Trondheim it is up to the Allies to send sufficiently large troop consignments to 
Norway immediately. This is the beginning of a life and death struggle which 
must be fought with the greatest detenrcination without sentimental consideration. 

"The British and French will never r esort to the terrorism and brutality 
which Hitler's Germany introduced into her warfare at home and abroad, but they 
will have to act with greater alacrity and precision if they want to win over 
their alert fast-moving enemy." · 
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ITALY; VATICAN OtlG.AN CONDE?v'U'!S GEiliv.Jili INVASION, 

The German invasion of Derunark and Norway was condemned by the fearless 
Vatican organ OSSER.VATORE RoaNO, in contrast with other Italian .newspapers. 

In a leading article this journal stated yesterday that two more 
coµntries had been violated by the disembarkation of German troops, and 
added: "Norway's resistance to the attack seems inadequate to prevent this 
violation from attaining its inlnedi4te objeetive. M.eanwhile developments 
resulting from Allied decisions are hourly awaited, A dispute between 
England and Norway strictly limited to Norwegian .neutral waters ~as be.en 
unexpectedly transformed into a colli"liot violating not only the water~ but 
the territorial sovereignty cf two neutrai 'countries, one of which was 
absolutely extraneous to ~ dispute and had had repeated guarantees of 
respect for its territorial integrity and independence. 

"Those who have defended b.gaih~t one and all the sacred rights of the 
neutrals cannot but envisage . with . b.~sh this Unexpected and dramatic 
extension of the theatre ~war e..tter an examination of the recent British 
actioQ. and its official 'ustifj.catioll, and of the Norwegian ::;>retest." 

The OSSE..~VATORE ROMANO went ori to state that the dispute was a naval one 
and should have remained limited to the seas• It was added: ''No bne had 
threatened the territorial sovereignty of the neutrals which ought to have 
remained outside discussion havtng been repeatedly guaranteed by the 
belligerents. But_ instead of this1 the conflict has been brought on the 
ground~ violation of the neutrality of neutral territory itself." 

In an editorial article the TRIBlJNA, adopting a quite different attitude 
from the OSSERVATORE RO~LANO, stated that Germany exercised her right of 
defending herself in view of ~orway•s inability to defend her rights, · and 
added: "The position is reversed with lightning rapidity. Instead of a 
Franco-British occu~ation we have a Gennan one. It shows a different spirit 
and different methods of regarding and conducting the war of the two parties." 

In similar vein the LAVORO FASCIST], declared: "There is no doubt that a 
new phase investing Norway ond Deninark was opened by the Franco-British 
initiative in mine-leying 1n Jfoywe.y•s.. neutral waters." 

A more reasoned view Wf& tNcen by the Lori.a.on co.crespondent of the 
GIORNALE D'ITJ.LIA. This correspond.ent reported surprise at Germany's aotion 
and went on to state that the Allied mine-laying "was indeed an Allied plan 
in order to close Gennany's gateway for supplies," He added: "Government 
circles here declare that Britain had respected neutrality laws to the 
extreme in the hopes that Norway could impede Germany's violations but owing 
to the vanity of these hopes ,it was neoe.ssary to act." 

BULG.ARp.: BULGARIA'S DESI~ TO HEMAIN OUTSIDE CONFLICT. 

Bulgaria's desire to remain outside the conf'lict was stressed in the 
Sofia newspaper SLOVO. 

Referring to the German actions against Nor,-iay and Denmark this paper 
wrote: "A fate similar to that of Belgium in the last war threatens all 
neutrals today. Bu.lgaria's dearest wishes are that we should be left in 
·peace and no attempts should. be made to involve us in war." 
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SWITZERLAND;_ GER1'..:ANY 1 S "RUTHLB3S AGGRESSION'.'. 

Though some Swiss papers today are inelined to critioise the Allies' mine
laying of Norvfegian waters much space is aevcted to. obnderoning the "rape of 
Denmark11

• 

The GAZETTE DE LAUS.ANl:E, the Liberal organ, v-r.r:i tes: "The mine-laying was a 
flagrant violation of maritime conventions, but the contest between the two 
sid.es was unequal because one party respected. the decencies and the other gave 
no care to them. The conclusion is that if Germany sees an advantage she will 
rid.e r ut hlessly over all considerations and all undertakings. That is Hitler's 
method.. . .•~greements are valid onzy while useful. Human lives d.o not count. 
Hitler denounced solemn treaties in public speeches yet such is the moral decline 
of his people that he continues to be applaud.ea." 

The Basle Radical Democratic newspaper NATIOI"'.ALZBITuNG d.eelares: "Apart 
from the unfavourable situation of her vulnerable frontiers Denmark relied on a 
non-aggression pact concluded only a year ago. Therefore she was totally 
unprepared to resist such a flagrant infraction of the law. Switzerland learns 
from this how vitally important is the national determination for the utmost 
vvatchfulness and military preparedness." 

The NEUE ZulfilCJ:f~R ZEITTJNG, which is also a Radical Democratic or.e;an, states: 
"By laying mines within Norwegian waters the »Testern P<lwers were guilty of a clear 
violation of Norway's neutrality. Nine-laying there is solely the right of a 
neutral power. The .\ llies claim the right as a reprisal against Germa.T\Y'S 
violations, but there is no question of right - only the decay of legality. 

11 Switzerland does not require further demonstrations of her determinatien t8 
def end her independence. 'rhe Northern drama shows only one lesson - namely, to 
be prepared. " 

"That German forces oc.cupied. Norwegian harbours represents a move and 
counter-move", declares the BASLER 1'JACiffiICHTEF , the Liberal Democratic r1rgan. 
"Denmark is outside the game. She has shovm neither active nor passive guilt, 
but because of strategic reasons, perhaps also because .she produces butter, 
Denmark has been invaded. The brutal fact remains that two of three Scandinavian 
states became involved. in war despite honest neutral intentions. It did. not 
help t hem t hat they abandoned. their close friend. Finland to her fate for the 
purpose of r escui ng their ovm neutrality." 

HOLLlli'ID : DUTCII SYl lPATHY FOR :JEH~ili.K "'\1\1D HORJAY. ---- -- ·-··.-·- -
Horror at t he German invasion of F0 rway and Denmark and sympathy for these 

latest victius of Ger many were expressed in the Dutch Press. 

D}~ ~ ·j.ASBODE , the Catholic organ, stated: "Even allovdng for a eonnection 
with the ~1.llied mining of Norvve,e;i an waters this overpowering of two little 
neutral states is an i nterne. tional crime." 

lillT HJJ"lDEL:3J.'-1LAD yesterday a.escribed the German action as "resolute and 
surprising" and added: "It must have been carefully prepared sl.nce the War 
Council of the Allies on Larch 28th. England and ? ranee have · saddled. themselves 
v.ri t h a gr eat r esponsibility t owa,r ds t he ~)can<'l.inavian states." 

"Now we know what Germany means by 'her 1 ice-cold. watchfulness'", declared the 
1 IJ:::rn ,J~ ROTTJ:SRDALSCID:~ COl;}{JJ1TT, the Libera l newspaper. It is the 1 ice-cold 
negation' of all the rights of small nations." 
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GEJMANY: MORE FORGED DOCUMINTS? 

More documents of the doubtful nature of those Dr. Goebbels' Propaganda 
Ministry recently issued with a view to "proving" .America ts ''war guilt" are 
apparently to be expected. 

The HAMBURGER FREMDBNBLATT wrote last night: "The Reich Government is 
in a position to publish documents which will be extraordinarily incriminating 
for the Western Powers. The documents show that England and France wished to 
stage their plan to outflank Gennany from the North even against the will 
of the .neutrAJ ...s.~navia.. .. -··-·- . ..-

"The Gennan action has the strategical purpose of breaking the blockade 
where it was applied by England in a neutral zone of Europe. It also 
brings to naught a criminal project of the Western Powers to extend hostilities 
to the peoples of the European North with whom the Gennan nation has always, 
and always hopes, to live in peace and friendship." 

Similar unfounded allegations were made in the LOK.AL ANZEIG:t:R which 
stated: "Norway, Sweden and Denmark have been perilously threatened for 
months past by the plans of the Western Powers. Germany is ensuring the 
existence and independence of the Scandinavian countries." 

Pointing to the different behaviour of Denmark and Norway this paper 
added: "Denmark appears to have understood at once the meaning o£ the 
German action. In contrast to the Danish Stat~ which was well advised, 
forces are at work in Norway to stir up usel€$ resistance against the numeroiua 
German troops. But Gennany is not prepared to tolerate British incendiarism 
in an area under her inf'luence. " 

• 
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J:.<.;GY?T: GZIBLA.N AGGR8SSION DENO;uNCED. 

The Egyptif:µl Press today vigorously denounces the Na~i aggressions and . 
rejects Cb:c~any':;; attempts to justify her action by the '1lying assertion" that 
she forestalled the Allies. 

WAFD Et foASRI writes: "Ge:hnany has added a hew sei~ies of' aggression~ 
to her previous list against the safety; neutrality and iiberty o~ · smali 
nations. Germany's aim was not to prevent the Allies from occupying these 
territories. This had never occurred to the Allies who 1 by laying mines, 
limited their action to forcing out contraband vess.els from Norwegian watersl ' 
The Germans' aim is to mak~ Norway a centre :for air attacks on British ba.sesl" 

This paper concludes by condemning ·the German actions which it states 
"show no consideration for the laws of honour, humanity or international 
rights." 

AL AHRAiVi states: "Ge:cmany did not spare any efforts to attack the 
neutrals and sink their ships. Germany waged against them a nerve war without 
pity or mercy using all methods of pressure and violence. The neutrals know 
too well the fate which awaits them if Germany wins. Victory by the Allies 
is a sure guarantee for the neutrals' independence, prosperity of their 
trade and industry~ 

"The .Allied mine-laying was necessitated by Germany's disregard for the 
sanctity of Scandinavian neutrality and her continued acts of piracy in order 
to feed the victors of the iron flame with the poisonous food with whioh 
Germany wants to feed humanity." 

This journal con, eludes by declaring that the "rope of the Allied blockade 
began to strangle the Reich and as a result she embarked on this desperate 
venture. It was actually the despair of seeing the Allies surrounding her 
and sucking her blood that caused Germany to make this mad attempt for 
despair is akin to insanityo" 

The war may last for a long time, but Britain, with her inunense 
resources, 1Nill win in the end. 

This is the key-note of comment which appeared in the CORREIO DA MANHA, 
the influential Brazilian newspapero 

In a leading article yesterday this journal referred to the "immense 
resources of the British Empire" and added: "Britain cares little about the 
length of the war. History proves that Britain in the hour of' danger fights 
silently, patiently and intelligently to obtain an eleventh hour victory," 

0 JORNAL, referring to the Allied mine-laying oft Norwegian v~ters, 
declared: "This results from continued infraction of neutrality imposed by 
Germany on Norway and Sweden." 



E_}lJ-;;;_~ CH _ 0 F_E.IC Il~k_ Q. 0I'iI·l1J.1'l1-S11L~ 

(MORNING) 

10/4/40. - 'No. 1. 

The following official communique was issued by 

French G.H.Q. this morning : -

"A QUIET NIGHT ON THE LORRAINE AND ALSACE FRONT". 



10. 4. 40 No . J.. 

OFFICIAL ADMI :RfiLTY COMMUNI OUE . 

The German claim to have hit and serious ly 

damaged by bombs two battleships and two heav;)T cruisers 

is not correct . 

The truth is that no battleship ha s been 

damaged but two cruisers received very slight damage 

from splinters .• 

ADMIRALTY, , S. W. 1 . 



10/4/40 

PRESS NOTICE · 

The War Office announces that leave from the B.E.F~ is 

stopped until further orders. 

MILIT/i.RY i l.FF;\.IRS. 



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN. 10/4/40 - NO: 4. 

E .. A.F. LEAVE FROM FRANCE STOPPED. 

The Air Ministry announces:-

Leave fr~m the R.A.F. in France has 

been stopped until further orders. 

AIR AFFAIRS. 



Air Ministry Bul1,~t~Q._ 10/4/40 

R.A.F. ATTi1.CK 1~1.T BERGEN 

,.-"' .. 

ENEMY CRUISER SERIOUSLY D!Jv1AGED 

The ldr Ministry announces: 

Aircraft of the Royal Air Force carried out a series 

of attacks yesterday evening against enemy cruisers in Bergen 

Fiord. In spite of heavy anti-aircraft fire the attacks were 

pressed home. One cruiser was hit and seriously damaged. 

All. our aircraft have returned• 

AIR AFFAIRS. 



10/4/40. - NO. 6. 

OFFICIAL ADMI~LTY __ COfyJMUJ;fI_9UE 

British destroyers attacked enemy forces in Narvik 
at dawn to-day and encountered strong opposition. H.M.S. 
HUNTER was sunk, and HoM.S. HARDY ran ashore. The remainder 
withdrew. 

No details of casualties of these ships are yet 
available, but complete lists will be published as soon as 
possible, and next of kin maJ' be assured that they will be 
informed by telegram without delay. 

Enemy losses are not yet knovm for certain 9 but 
there is an unconfirmed report from Stockholm that a German 
cruiser was sunk. 

One of our submarines torpedoed an enemy cruiser 
off South Norway last night, and it is thought that the 'cruiser 
was sunk. 

Bombers of the Air Force attacked an enemy cruiser 
off Bergen last night and obtained one hit. 

Bombers of the Fleet AiP Arm also attacked an enemy 
cruiser in Bergen this morning and obtained three hits. 

ADMIRALTY 9 

S,W.1. 
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STATEMEN'r GIVEN TO C0ff3.ESPONDENTS AT 
MINISTRY OF ECONOMIC WARFARE ON 10th April, 3 -p.m. 

On 9th April there were 12 neutral ships in the three 

Contraband Control bases in the United Kingdomy of which 8 had 

been there for 5 days or less. This tot a l includes:-

10 Dutch (7 for 5 days or less) 

There was also one Belgian ship, and one Estonian ship, 

which had been detained for les s ihan 5 days. 

During the week ending 6th April the Cont r aband Committee 

considered the cargoes of 120 ships which ha d a rrived since 

30th Mareh and 34 outstanding cargoes from the pr evi ous week. 

The combined total included ships of the foll owing nationalities:-

42 Dutch 
38 Ita lian 
28 Norwegian 
10 Swedish 
· 9 Danish 
7 United States 
5 Belgian 

In 64 oases entire carGoes were r e l ensed, either on first 

consideration or after enquiries. 

The system under which advance copies of manifests of 

cargoes ~re received and considered b e~ore the ships' arrival 

at ports in this country result e d, during the Week under review, 

in 88 cases being so dealt with 9 and in 50 cases of the ships 

concerned being released by the Committee, subject merely to 

the formal checking of .· the original manifests on their arrival 

at the Control Bases. 

MINISTRY OF ECONOMIC WARFARE . 



R.A.F. RAID ON D:GRGEN. 
----·-·--·-~' 

A German vmr ship lying off Bergen was attacked and 

bombed yesterday evening by aircraft of the R.A.F. Bomber 

Command. One large cruiser was hit by a heevy--bomb and other 

warships are believed to have bee~ damaged~ 

The attack, which was made by relays of aircraft in quick 

succession, was delivered by a strong force of long range 

bombers in the face of intense anti-aircraft fire fro;n the 

warships. A se r ies of bombing attacks vms made by aircraft 

i'lying in sections in lih'e astern, the :principal targets being 

two large cruisers and two destroyers lying at anchor in Bergen 

Roadsteac1. 

In the failing light accurate observa tion of results was 

difficult, but one heavy bomb was seen to register a direct hit 

on the after part of a large cruiser of the Koln class. Other 

warships are believed to have been damaged. 

Despite the intense fire to wh ich they were subjected all 

our aircraft returned safelyy making a night landing at their 

bases after a flight of approximately eight hours duration. 

++++++++++ 
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£50,000 for the Arts. 

In December of last year, the P~lgrim Trustees generously 
made a grant of £25,000 to maintain and encourage the practice 
and the enjoyment of the Arts in war time. Mr. Ramsbotb:Dm has 
to-day (Wednesday) told the House of Commons that the Treasury has 
come forward with an offer of £so,ooo in support of this work. 
Half the Treasury grant is to match the ~~ft of the Pilgrim Trustees: 
the other half is promised on condition tnat it is ~gain matched 
pound for pound from some other voluntary source. There is every 
hope that the Carnegie Trustees may be prepared to come forward with 
this further gift. Thus, a full £100,000 is made available to 
support the arts of our country at a time when help is badly needed. 

When the Pilgrim Trust set up its small Committee to 
administer the first £ 25,000, the immediate object was that of 
emergency assistance to those amateur act~.vities of Music, Painting 
and Acting which might have died under . the first impact of the 
winter black6ut. ~ substantial amount of salvage work on these 
lines has been accomplished during these first three months; but 
the money was all but exhausted by Easter and the field covered by 
the Committee's experimental work was still almost negligible. Now, 
through the Government's aC'tion it is possible to think in terms 
of a national policy. 

A new Council, of which the details are attached, has 
been appointed under the Chairmanship of Lord Macmillan. Its 
policy in brief will be to carry the Arts - Music, Drama ahd 
Painting - to those places which for one reason or another 
are cut off from the enjoyment of the best. It will help our 
great orchestras, such as the London Philharmonic and the London 
Symphony, to give concerts in drab industrial areas where so far 
there have been no opportunities for such things. Some 5 of these 
have already been given and 15 more are in the immediate programme. 
It will send exhibitions ( 21+ t>o begin vd th) of original paintings 
to mining villages and suburbs which have as yet no cultural roots, 
and they will be accompanied by expert guides who will be ready to 
talk about the pictures and encourage comment and discussion. It will 
make possible visits of first-class touring companies to give worth
while plays in towns where only the cinema is available. It will 
not touch London; indeed, its concern is with Barnsley, Dagenham 
and Luton, rather than with Birmingham, Manchester or Leedso 

MIDNIGHT CONCERTS FOR FACTORY WORKERS. 
Among the scheme s which have been begun and which will 

now be developed there i s one for providing first-rate concer ts 
in the canteens of factories and workshops at lunch time and also 
at midnight for the b enefit 01· nightshifts. 13 of these have already 
been given to packed audiences; 10 more are arranged for the next 
few weeks, and hundreds more have been asked for. It was originally 
planned as an experiment to provide both the factory concerts and the 
larger orchestral concer ts i n a limited area not more than 50 
miles from London. Now it will be possible to extend them 
(and of course the exhibitions as well) through the Midlands 
and the North and i nto Scotland.. Other concerts a re b e ing 
arranged in Teachers 1 Training Colleges. For both 

/ these ••.• 



these perhaps the most promising thing is that the 
audiences themselves are encouraged to join in. If there 
is a works' band at a factory it is asked to take its 
share at a concert anO. its co-operation is enthusiastically 
offered and received. In the sarne way Training Co1lege 
stud6nts are invited to join with the professionals ':;ho 
visit them in the programmes that are given. In no vra~r 
is there a suggestion of foisting "culture" on an unv:illing 
:people or providing "dope" to keep people quiet in time 
of stress. This is a movement to make people conscious 
of the best in their national heritage, and to drive aymy, 
not by escapism, but by awareness, the effects of war 
time depression and anxietyo 

It should be stressed that concert prograrnmes, 
as Yvell as exhibitions and plays, 1.-dll not be highbrm-f. 
The experts who direct the various schemes all insist 
that what they give shall be in the highest possible 
standard but they are also concerned that it shall not be 
abstruse. In one factory concert the songs given were 
the "Toreador" song from "Carmen 11

, the C;avalier Toast 
"King Charles" and 11 passing By11

; at another, Folk-songs 
were the most popular, and at a third where "Lilac Time" 
was already known through the '~rorlrn 1 band, Schubert's 
oongs were given. A violinist played a Grieg sonatA 
and a pianist played aBl1.ort worlrn by Liszt and Chopin. In 
the same way, if touring companies are sent out the pla~r:s 
given, while they will aim at something more than mere 
entertainment, will have a popular appealo Things like 
"Dangerous Corner" and "Tobias and the Angel" have been 
suggested, ancl there is no reason v.,rhy Shakespeare should 
not follow. 

The Council is able, now to launch out into 
the field of professional art; 9 but it still wants to 
help people to practise the Arts for themselves. Much 
has been done already in this d.irectiono All over the 
country in villages and towns peJple are meeting together 
to sing and play and act, knowing that there is behind 
them not only that amount of material support which riiakes 
their meetings possible, but the 0.irect inspiration anc1 
encouragement of the country's foremost artists and 
musicians. Now they have behind them the Government as 
well. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

++~ r-+++-:-



COUNCIL FOR THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF MUSIC AND THE ARTS. 

Chairman -

Members of the Council appointed by the 
President of the Board of Education 

10th April, 1940. 

Lord Macmillan, Chairman of the Pilgrim Trustees. 

Vice-Chairman - Dr. Thomas Jones, C.H., Secretary to the 
Pilgrim Trustees. 

Members - Earl of Crawford and Balcarres, Trustee of the 
Tate Gallery and Chairman of the Trustees of 
the National Gallery. 

Sir Walford Davies, Master of the King's Musick. 

Sir Kenneth Burnes, Principal of the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Art. 

Miss Margery Fry, J.P., late Principal of 
Somerville College, Oxford; Governor of 
the B.B.c., 1938-39 ; Secretary to the 
Howard League for Penal Reform, 1919-26, 
etc. 
(N.B. sister of Roger Fry, artist and art 

critic). 

Miss Thelma Cazalet, Member of Parliament for 
East Islington and Parliamentary Private 
Secretary to the Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Board of Education. 
(Her family are closely connected with the 
National Art Collections Fund). 

Ivir. J. Wilkiej Secretary to the Carnegie 
Trustees and also representing the Trust 
on the Council. 
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To meet the gre~tly increased demand for Home Grown Timber 

it is .h.igrly undesirable that there shouJ.d be any rele . .xai,.-i.on of felling 

and conversion d-J.ring the Surr.mer months, The disadvc:.nt;;.zas , whi::;h 

are well knovm to timber p::i;-od.ucar s, cannot be avoided in tl1.--:: pre sr:!nt 

circumstances, but it may be worth while pointing out that, L.1 the 

case of pine, blue stain can be reduced, or even prevented , by quick 

conversion after felling, the use of certain chemical solutions, and 

open piling of the converted material . This question has been 

studied by the Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes Risborough, 

which is prepared to answer enquiries . 

Wd.nistry of Supply, 
The Adelphi, w.c~2. 

10th AEril, 1940 
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Muc h of the recentl y ploughed gras slan rJ. will re quire 
fencing , particularly whe:c" e onl y part of a l arge fi e l d has been 
broken up., Bu t timber e.~1d the usual fencing nmt erials are in 
short su:?IJ l yo A way round this rUfficul ty may be fOUJJ.d in the 
el ec t r i fied fenc i ng systems that have been used in America for 
some y ea r s . 

The electrif i ed fe nce neeJs onl y a s i ngle strand of wire 
on light fenc i ng pos t s 12-15 ya:;::ds apart c On s ome f arms light 
an gl e iron l)OS ts have been used and t hey have the a dd. i tional 
a dvant a ge o f bei11g eas ily rnovec.L A 6 volt mo tor-car type of 
batter·y an d c urr c:n t ccntrol l er send an i.n ternn. ttent current 
t h rough t h e wire at 30 ~ 60 times per rnj_nute an d t his gives any 
animal touch i ng it a shock ttat causes neithe r pain nor harm, but 
enough of a 11 Jdck~ 1 to make :i.t keep away from the wire in the 
futu re., 

It is claim:~ -:-:. th. .:.-1t cme acc1J.mu1ator an d current controller 
c a n deal wi t h as much as '.30 miles o:f wi re 1 but in this country 
t he system i s gene!"'al ly usr-)d on al'eas ·De1ow 6.~·7 acres, for which 
t he b a. t t e r i es need re-charging about four or five ·>::J•18S a ~ear o 

The curren t c on tr.JlJ ers c os-c £? .. .,:'8 each :; accurnuJ.a tors (new) about 
£ 2. 10/- o J~ simp1e d.evice for u:1hooki:ng the wi re s a ves the need 
a r..d the c ost of gates~ a-;1d the posts need only be subs tantial 
enough to ho1cl the wire tauto Ordinary barbed wire can be used; 
i n f ac t it i s advi sabl e with sheep , for the ~oints of the barbs 
ensure c ontact through. the:i.r :LJ.se(.3e., 

There is lj_ttJ.e a_.,u:) t as to ths efficacy of this fencing 
s yst em a nd a recent e;:1g_uiry by t!l.e rlti:nL:; try has c on f irmed its 
ad.vantages, pa1'"' tj_cul2rJ.y f:::r p e:n n~.ng pi gs .. The i mpo rtant thing 
i s t o see that the h.ej_gi1t of the y:j_re above the ground makes 
contact with t he animal certainu 

The elec tr:i.c fen·~ ... .; :i.s c:•1i t:, harml e ss to s toc lc or to human 
b e ings, bu t the r e ha1re bee;:-1 some f;a'1 ex9erienc.es in America when 
attempts have been made to Jink i t u..p with the main electric 
sup:p ly o Eardly l. ess disastrous have been "the ef forts of some 
thrifty~minded amateu rs to Hknock,~up~' thei r own control equipment. 

Anyone int erestecc ca.E get fu.11 particul a rs through the 
Ministr y of Agricl"!.l turc; 10, W11i7,ehal l P l a ce, S ., VV 0 1 o 
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PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARY'S TOUR IN EAST ANGLIA 
---------------·-~· .--. 0. 

Miss Florence Horsbrugh,, MoPo,, Parliamentary 

Secretary to the Ministry of Health and Chairman of the 

Civil Nursing Reserve Advisory Council, is to visit the 

Eastern Region thj_s week-end in order to familiarise 

herself with the conditions and problems of the civil 

Nursing Reserve in that part of the country. Miss Horsbrugh 

hao already visited the Northern Region for this ptir})ose ,. 

and hopes to make further tours later. 

Miss Horsbrugh will be in Cambridge on Friday, 

and will address reJ?resentatives of the Local Emergency 

Committees in the morningc A meeting of members of the 

Reserve, and other persons interested in it, will be held 

in Cambridge on Friday afternoon. Similar meetings will 

take place in Norwich on Friday evening, and in Ipswich on 

Saturday afternoono 

MINISTR_]"_QL HEALTH. 



MINISTRY OF LABOUR & NATIONAL 
SERVICE 14/10.4.40. 

Press Notice 
SC'HEDULE OF RESERVED OCCUPATIONS. 

The Ministry of Labour and National Service announces:-

1. The following new entries have been ma.de in the Schedule:-

Occupation. 

Arc WelcH.lig EJ.ectrode Manufacture. 

Foreman, charge hand 
Coat blender 
Ma.chine feed.er, operator 
Process inspector 

Metal Sprayer. 

Plastics and Plastic Goods Manufacture. 

Manual shaper 
Power press shaper 
Spindle moulder 

Scientific Worker, Research Vforker. 

Stressman (aircraft construction) 

25 
25 
25 
25 

30 

25 
25 
30 

21 

2. The age of reservation of the following occupations has been lowered as 
shewn below:-

Oc?upation. Previous Age. New Age. 

Brush and Broom Manufacture (including Bas~ 
Fibre Manufacture), 

Foreman, charge hand (bass and fibre manufacture) 
Bass dresser 
Fibre drafter·, drawer 
Bass and fibre cutter 
Bass and fibre sorter 
Machine operator (mixing and dressing fibre) 

Coal Gas Plant, Coke Oven Worker. 

Heater, heats atte~dant, gas regulator 
EY.hauster man, exhauster driver, blower house man 

Coal Gas Plant, Coke Oven By-Product Worker. 

Sulphate maker, ammonia.cal liqµor plant attendant 
Tar still man, tar plant attendant 
Benzole distiller, benzole washerman, benzole extrac

tion plant attendan-1;, benzoJ.e recovery plant attendant 
Scrubber yard man, scrubber attendant, purification 

attendant 

(6i67- 1'110) . Wt. Hl77-70ll• 20,000 1/t-0 '.l'.8. 6n 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 
30 

30 
30 

30 

30 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 

25 
25 

25 

25 



Occunation. 
--~---

Emer:y: and Coated Abra.si ve ?a·oer and. Cloth Manufacture. • ~------~•-v ___ ----
Foreman 
Grinder-setter 
Siever 
Emery paper maker (including gurnmer, s trevrer, 

sizer, dryer) 

Draughtsman. 

Wind tunnel draughtsman 

Lab9ratorv Assistant. 

Ylind tunnel test assistant 

Una_erg1.~our1d Worker in Ji'ir~_Cl~..L.Ganister ~4: 
Silica M:L.J.ing. 

Trammer, driver 
Loader 

Printing. 

Copperplate printer (bank notes) 

Cotton Textile Trades. 

Blowing room man 
Twining overlocker 
Tvv:inder 
T:winer joiner 
T-vviner piecGr 
Ring doubling overlooker 
Ring doubling jobber 
Weaver (mechanical cloth) 

Wool and Worsted Tex.tile Trades. 

Weaver (mechanical cloth) ( vmol) 

Jute Manufacture. 

Tenter 
Spinner (high-speed) 

Hosiery Manufacture. 

Knitter (fine gauge full fashioned hosiery) 

Surgical Dressings Ma.rufacture. 

Foreman 

£~eviou.2. 

bii.e..· 

30 
30 
30 

30 

21 

25 

23 
23 

30 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

30 

25 
25 

30 

30 

Nm'V' Age. 

25 
25 
25 

25 

18 

21 

18 
18 

25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 

23 
23 

25 

25 

3. The reservation position of Accountants has also been varied and the 
position now. is that .Accountants (including Cost and Works Accountants) with 
recognised professional gµalifications e.g. c;.ualified members of Institute of 
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales, and similar bodies, are reserved 
at age 25; Aud.it Assis~ with 10 years experience of accountancy work in 
a practising accountants office are reserved at 25. 

Other Accountants remain reserved at age 30. 



4. E3tudent _ :C~i~eri~g_Apprentic~~- lear~, are now reserved 
at the age of 18. This relates, however, only to a man employed in 
industry or und.er articles to a professional engineer ·who is 0ertified 
by a University or technical Institution or by a iJrofessional Institution 
of Engineers as within 2 years of the satisfactory completion of a course 
of study with a view to off'eri..11.g himself for the first time for (1) an 
Eng:b1eering degree; (2) an Engineering Higher National Certificate; 
(3) the Assoe:l.ate Menfr;ersh:ip of the Inst:Ltute of Civil, Mechanical or 
Electrical EnP,;:Lne0r~1, or the AsrJociate Fel.lovvship of the Hoyal Aeronautical 
Society; or \ 4) an exa:ir.ination of' similar standing to that of an 
engineering degree. 

5. These amenclrnents are not retrospective in their effect~ that is 
they do not in·ito :Lve the release of men now in the Forces or of men who 
have already received enlistment notices. 

Press Office, 
Ministry of Labour and National Service~ 

Telephone: Whitehall 6200. 

H.Q.231-540 D.J. 3. 



PRESS NOTICS. 

The Wd.rJ .. ater of Supply has made the Control of Timber 

(No . 11) Order , 1940, wbi:ch prov:L,des that, on and after 15th April , 1940, 

no person being in or ordinJ.rily r~e1'1t in the United Kingdom, shall 

buy any veneer situate outside the Uni tc_d Kingdom, mrnept under the 

authority of' a lipe.ri.ce granted, or a direction issued, by the 

Nd.ni.ster of Supply. Contracts in vrri.ting e.nAic;-?e-0. into before 

15th April, 1940, are not affected by the terms of the No .11 Order • 

.Applications for licences to buy veneer from abroad should be 

addressed to the Timber Control, N.tinistry of Supply, Clifton nown Hotel, 

Bristol, 8,. 

Copies of the Control of Timber (No.ll) Order, 1940, will be 

obtainable, on e..nd after Saturday, 13th April; 1940, directly, or 

through a..YJ.y bookseller 1 from H.M. Stationery Office at the published 

sale price . 

Ministry of Supply, 
The Adelphi, w .. c.2 . 

10th April, 1940 • 

• 



10/4/40 - No.16. 

NEV~ ZEALAND AND NORWAY. 

PRIM$ MINJSTER ON ENDING THE NAZI MENACE. 

The Prime Minister of New Zealand issued the following 
statement to t he press this afternoon:-

Nazi Germany has once again shown that it has no regard 

for the rights and liberty of neighbouring people or, in fact 

of any people, not even its own. This further act .of 

wanton aggression will stir the conscience of the world and 

will, I know, be an added incentive to the people of New 

Zealand to do their very utmost in the struggle in which we 

are engaged. Moral indignation is not enough. It is the 

clear duty of all free and peace-loving peoples to rid 

civilization of this grim and ruthless menace to its continued 

existence. 

Dominion and Colonial Affairs. 
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MAURITIUS SENDS £500 TO TURKEY. 

The British Ambassador at Angora has transmitted a 

cheque for £500 to the Turkish Minister for Fore:l.gn Affairs 

from the ~overnor of Mauritius on behalf of the Chairman 

of the Turkish Earthquake Relief Fund·in Mauritius., The 

Governor has requested the British Ambassador, im handing 

over this contribution for the victims of the earthquake in 

Anatolia, to express the profound sympathy of the government 

and peop l e of Mauritius in the disaster which has b efallen 

Turkey. 

DOMINION AND COLONIAL AFFA,IRS. 

+++++++++++++++ 



10/Lt/lJ.O. - · No. 18. 

DEALINGS ABROAD IN ANIMAL FEEDING STUFFS -- . -·--......... _ , ,__ ____ ... - ·.-..... 

Under the Feeding Stuffs (Provisional Control) 

Order 1939 as amended (s.R.o. No. 70 of 1940), dealings 

outside the U.K. in certain animal feeding stuffs are 

prohibited except under licence. The Minister of 

Food has made an Order which comes into force on 

12th April, 1940 which adds the following commodities 

to the list of such feeding stuffs: 

Feeding Meat r1:eal 

Feeding Meat & Bone Meal 

Feeding Bone Flour 

The Ministry of Fooa_ will be purchasing these 

commodities on Government account. Applications for 

licenc~s to trade in suppl~es overseas should be made 

to the Licensing Section, Animal Feeding Stuffs 

Division, Ministry of Food, Gre at Westminster House 
' 

Horseferry Road, s . W.l. 

IUN I STRY OF FOOD 

+++++++ 



10&/40 No. 19. 

HAY (MAXIMUM PRICES) ORDER, 1240 

The Minister of Food has made an Order, coming into force on 
12th April, 1940, prescribing maximum prices f'or hay and revoking 
the provisions of the Feeding-Stuffs (Maxinrum ?rices) Order, 1940 
(S.R.0.11) so far as they relate to hay. 

The following are the maximum prices per ton prescribed for 
home grown hay in stack or loose ex farm:-

On a sale Oh a sale by On a sale by a 
by a grower a hay trader grower or a hay 
to a hay to another trader to any 
trader hay trader pa.rson other 

than a hay 
trader 

Clover, clover and rye s. s. s. d. 
grass mixture, rye grass 

6 or tiraothy, unthreshed 115 125 132 

Meadow hay and any other 
type of unthreshed hay 100 110 117 6 

Threshed timothy 100 110 117 6 

Threshed rye grass and 
any other threshed hay 80 90 97 6 

The maximum price for baled hay is 12s. per ton above that of 
hay in stack, and for trus sed hay 2s. above that of baled hay. 

The following are the maximum prices per ton prescribed for 
imported hay, whether baled or not, ex quay:-

On-; a sale On a sale On a sale by an 
by an by a hay importer or any 
importer to trader to person other 
a hay trader another hay than a hay 

trader trader 

Canadian timothy and 
s. d. s. d .• s. d. 

clover 112 6 115 0 122 6 

Canadian F.A.Q. 105 0 107 6 115 0 

Norwegian hay and any other 
variety of imported hay 102 6 105 0 112 6 

In all cases the prices are exclusive of transport f'r~m the 
quay or grower's f'arm as the case may be and all reasonable 
transport charges incurred are for the account of the last buyer. 

Specified additions to the price may be made when the sale 
is to a person other than a hay trader. 

Under the provisions of the new Order it is an offence to sell 
hay at prices in excess of those prescribed and Auctioneers, in 
particular, should realise that where hay is sold by the bale or 
otherwise the responsibility for ensuring that the maximum price is 
not exceeded rests upon the seller. 

+++++++++++ 

MINISTRY OF FOOD 



AB this script is being issued in 
advance, it should be checked against 
the actual broadcast in the B.B.C. 
Home Service Programme, 9.20 - 9o35 
tonight. 

10/4/40 No. 20. 

NOT FOR PUBLICATION OR BROADCAST UNTIL AFTER THE SPEECH 

HAS BEEN DELIVERED THIS (1NEDNESDAY) EVENING. 

BROADCAST TALK 

FOOD POLICY IN WAR TIME 
by 

.'f'OM WILLIAMS, M.P. 

In war time no less than peace time the people must be fed. 
Food was one of the decisive facto~s in the last war, it will be just 
as important in this. If this is to be a war of nerves and endurance, 
the morale of the civilian population will be as important as the 
efficiency of the fighting serviceso 

This is a peculiar war, different from anything we remember. 
There are two fronts. The home front is as important as the fighting 
front. Therefore, special measux•es were and continue to be necessary 
to safeguard the food position and so preserve the health and vigour 
of our people. 

First let us exaraine the German position. Germany is almost 
self-sufficient in food~ She has been preparing for war for three 
or four years and she is not likely to ignore the fatal lesson of 

1918 when the Allied blockade combined with the defeat of the German 
Army to bring about her final submission. As Sir John Orr states 

in his recent book, "Feeding the People in War Time", whatever the 
•food position may be, we would be aafer to assume that Germany has 
applied all the available scientific knowledge to the food problem 
and has made provision to ensure that there will be no lack of 
essential foods however long the war may last. Indeed~ such evidence 
as we can find seems to indicate that· there is so far no shortage of 
bread, potatoes, milk and vegetables and provided, this is a big 
proviso, there is sufficient fat the health and efficiency of the 
people will be maintained even though there is a grave shortage of 
other foods. 

We like to think there is a food shortage in Germany, but wishful 
thinking can do a great deal of harm. It would be safer to over
estimate rather than underestimate her resources. 

What of our position? When we enjoy the absolute freedom of 
the seas we obtain by far the greater part of our supplies from over
seas, something like sixty per eent. 

In a sane world where peace reigns supreme there may be great 
advantages to an industrial country in this sub-division of labour., 
and there is no denying that the health of the nation has improved 
enormously since an increased supply of the more nourishing foods has 
been made available. But in a world convulsed by war where the 
first casualty is shipping we realise the weakness of our position. 
Since 1918 four million acres. of land have gone out of cultivation, 
and we have 250,000 fewer labourers, and there are five million more 
mouths to feed. 

/We 
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We started this war with one million tons of shipping less than we 
had in 19180 Yet, for food imports alone we require twenty million 
tons of shipping, fifty per cent of our total call _upon shipping for 
all purposeso On the face of it the submarine started with every 
advantage. Fortunately there are assets as well as liabilities. 
Instead of waiting for three years before realising the danger, our 
food plans were the subject of serious consideration before the war 
started. A Food Defence organisation was set up which has blossom
ed into the Food Ministryo 

Large stocks of food were accumulated before the war started. 
A huge machine has been established to centralise food policy in this 
country, and for central buying abroad. Although the full consequen
ces uf Government centralised buying abroad cannot be judged at this 
stage, there are many instances where central buying has procured 
essential food stuffs for this country at a rate much cheaper than 
would have been possible had the deals been left to competitive 
private enterprise. In the case of one commodity the price in 
August was £24 per ton, early in Sep.tember it ballooned to £70 per 
ton~ Ministry buyers · held off, the price fell, and later contracts 
were made at £28 and £30 per ton. In another case sugar was 2.8 
cents per lbo in August; three days after the war started the price 
was 3&7 cents~ Government buyers again held off and sought alter
native supplies. Again the price came down, actually to pre-war 
levels in Januaryo Other examples could be given where concerted 
action on the part of Government buyers saved the Treasury and the 
housewife large sums of moneyo Competition has not only been 
eliminated between private traders, but inter-Allied competition as 
well, and the Food Ministry negotiates all meat purchases for Britain 
and France. With their powers the Ministry can prohibit the import 
of luxury articles and allow shipping space to be used for foodstuffs 
more essential to balance the national diet. Internally National 
and area controls supervise distribution from the ports and farms to 
the consumer, and some degree of rationing has been appliedo Maximum 
wholesale and retail prices are fixed for nearly all food stuffs and 
Government subsidies filter through this organisationo 

Blunders and mistakes have been made, and there has been a good 
deal of needless irritation, but on the whole this organisation can 
be of great value in the war effort, if the powers conferred by Par
liament are fully usede 

The Ministry of hgriculture, through its War Agricultural 
Executives and district committees, is already exercising influence 
over the farmers and the campaign for growing more food is in full 
swing. 



Our· command. over the seas stiJ.l o:no.bles us to draw su9plies 
fr om where there is abundai1.~e ~ al though a ny great strain on t:i:i.e 
Navy and the mercantile fleet will necessarily cause some 
inter:~:;o::;~/:i:!'.':1 :L:n the steady flm7 of importso But that is not enough. 
Germany· has rGached sa tura ti o:'l in food production,, We; on the 
other hand.? can greatly increase p rod1..J.ctio:n by ·b:C'tngi.ng those four 
m5. llion id.J.e acrec back ir.to cu1ti v atj_ot<o Sl:ch fertility as may 
reside in our Ilastures must once aga:i.n ·:::ie ca~1_lc~d upon to fill t:h.e 
breacho 

Please observe t hat a:.!..l the advanGage s aJ.."8 not with Germanyo 
But the problem of t'oo(l poJ.J.cy in war time is much more serious 
than ploughing up lan d ind.iscpi·;nj_natelyo It involves a whole series 
of problems affect1ng Sv7eral Government Dopo.rtments, including the 
Treasury o We m1-1ss pu.t the lo.nd l.;o the best 9ossible use, produce 
the maximum food in t he shortest possib l e timeo But if this is to 
be a war of e~1.durancc it. L ; the du ty 0f the Mini s ters responsible to 
examine the whole questj_ou j_n u~e J.ight. of a possrnle reduction in 
imports .9 increased l1ome :production" the price l evel and the heal th 
needs of the ueo·ol e o It is fundamental that the flow of im-oorted 
Whe a t should. be unimpeded. 1:11'::;::i_J_ V/8 have at l east SiX monthsi stocks 
on ha nd$ that there · .. cmld b3 ~10 !'eotr ic t i on on butte r or sugar 
im9or ts and ::?I'io1~ i tj_e s sr10u~_c_ !Ju fixed for· 0th.CI' f oodstuffs according 
to their bulk and food valueso 

Al though cli_storr.ary die ·cs may not be a·1ailable throughout the 
war $ there need be no fear c'!.: ste..rvat,i o:1.o S imilar~-Y it is not 
sufficient to coDduct a campa~gG to grow more f ood without indicating 
\i'Jhat kind of foods EU'G most nccesE.aryo It is one t:rdng to grow more 
f ood, and another to y~ ocl.uc G tlle :i.~. :_gh·L~ k :'.. nd of foodo If the f armer 
is left wi t.hout guj_dance ho vv:i.11 y1•od.ucc what ever he thinks will 
bring him a profi t o If :i h~xNe'.t8r ; the r e s~ionsible Ministers will 
decide what particu lar ki:t1.d of :focds are most esssnt i a l 9 tha t can 
be grown in t.h:Ls c01.mtry 7 gu.arantee a market and a reasonable price 
for the duration and a s::iecified pc~:--io ~•. after !' he will just as 
readily work to the national. plan" IJ ·~c~eed such a poli cy would be 
welcomed.a It woul~ help the farmGr tc ~lan ahead instead of chasing 
fluctua ting :priceso After prv\rJ.d.ing fo:i:• antrnn l feeding stuffs our 
soil and climate are adni:ii>ably suited to inc~ease the :production of 
just those health foods; that a:r•e mos t n:ecdeds rnj_lks ve getables and 
potatoes., and lf ample snpp1ies are made.., ava i:Lable for a ll families 
at prices they can a:t:r~o:rcT thm."e n eed bo no fear of malnutrition$ no 
matter how long the ~~var may 1ast o 

During the last tvventy yeaI's the habits of the people have been 
changing for the bette::." o 'l'he hea::U:;h of the nat:Lon has improved since 
the last war:; and there :need. ·oe no slipping b a ck :i.f we adopt the 
right :poliCYc 

/Taking 
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Taking the f j c,.,·u re s of Sir John Orr, if we c ompare the o.ve r a ge 
of the y eo. rs 1909-13 with 193L~, the consumption of cheese, eggs ~ 

l:·:1tter, vegeta.hles, fruit and milk increased by L!-2· , 46, 57,64, 88 , 
and 15 per cent" res _pecti vely, o.nd the r a te of imiJI'ovement h a s been 
accelerated. since 19340 Any wa r time policy must aim at ma intaining 
or improv ~:.?"J.g :.1 ~JO :i. 1· -t ha t :progress c 

But we know that one third of the people o. re unable to :pur-
chase ade~uate supplies of h eal t h f oods , and it would be in the 
permanent int e rest of the nat i on an6. of agd .cul ture if the Chancellor 
came to the i r rescue , I a11p reci.o.t e that one million pounds a week 
is devoted to 1-cc eping the cost of' living down, :Jut additional o.ssis
tance to incre ase thEl consum1Jtion of mi l k and 1regetables by the l,)Oorer 
section of the community wou1d b e n sound i nvestment. Some system 
of cash and c arry should be wo r ked ou t by the autho r ities in co
operation Vl'ith t he Milk Mnr l:et inc Boa r d , and t h e :1rice should be 
made low enoug h to encou r-o.ge a r ci.pi d i n c r eas e; in consum-;Jtion by those 
who consume on th.... av r;;ro..r;e n o morG t~1l'.n o '~.uo.rter of c. pj_nt o. d.n~r. 

In :B1 inland wh e1•e "ch<•.t e pic s trugg l e h cl S just b e en fought, the 
consumption per h e ad is one o.nd thrc e--qu o.rter pints a day 9 nnd it 
would be foll y t o deny tha t d iet h u s a profound effect upon the 
degree of a l er t n es s 9 indi vi ch::.a l initiat ive an d powers of endurance o 

We can pro duce o.11 t he milk 9 veget able s an d pot a toes we need in this 
country, and tha t should be on e of our s o.f e ty v a lves ag a inst Hitler. 
If we suppl E.Jment home supplie s of energy foods by j_mports, and mo.lee 
the best us~ of our soil and climate by increasing the output and 
consumption of heal th foo ds, there wi 11 be no fem"' of e i ..,l ier s tarva
tion or malnutrition . 

At n t ime when the Government is the f irst nnd only buyer~ has 
power to regu l a te impor1ts 1 to inf luence home production, fix whole
sale an d r e t a il pri ce s , supe r vise distribut i on through every stage , 
it should b e c apable of saving millions of pounds to the Treasury 

and t h e housewife o Without 2:Jl a cing undu e s tro. i n upon the Navy and 
Mercantile fle e t it s hould b e ab le to g ua r antee an o.bundance of 
en ergy and health foods. But we c 8.n do more. 

With a n a tion unit e d, resolve d t o de f ea t Hitle rism, if we 
use our r e sourc e s wise ly ~ we c8.n de fe a t p ove r t y and malnutrition at 
the same t i me and emerge a more viril e nation t hem when we entered 
the conflicto 

So I a s k you a ll , as u c ontribution t o our grc o.t war effort, 
not to wnste foo d and no t t o use l uxury 2rticl e s which mi ght crowd 
foodstuffs out of the hold s of our ship s . Above all, I a sk you 
to aid eve ry effort t o u s e nll t h e r:'. va il o.b l e s o i l of our land to 
feed the ~c opl e an d br j_n .c:; to an co.rli c~r en d a wo.r which must 
be won fo r Fr eedom' s so ~e . 



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN. 

Not to be quoted as an Air Ministry announceme~t o 

RECONNAISSANCE OVER NORWAY AT 50 li'eet o 

At a height of only 50 ft o the pilot of a reconnaissance 
aircraft of the R.A oFo f:ew over Stavanger Aerodrome shortly after 
dawn this morning and counted and classified every one Gf the 
numerous German aircraft parked upon ito 

The pilot had instructions that his primary duty was to 
gather photographs and information of German activity, and he would 
therefore have been exceeding his orders had he jeopardised his safe 
return by attacking the aircraft9 tempting though his target wasa 

The Germans were apparently taken entirely by surprise, for 
the pilot was able tD carry out his reconnaissance uninterrupted and 
he made a second flight across the aerodrome to confirm his observa
tiono 

The a].rcraft aJ.so flew low over Stavanger s skirruning the roof .. , 
tops of the houses and railway station in which there were three 
passenger trains and a luggage traino 

The pilot reported that s·:.- ~. -'""1:::,g<:;r appeared to be asleep~ but 
the Germans apparently gave the alarm soon afterwards, and as he macte 
his way seaward once more his aircraft was shot at by A.A. fire and 
a Heinkel appeared in the distance. It did not, however, close with 
the British aircraft, which returned safelya 

Aircraft were busy along other parts of the Norwegian coast 
today, noting numbers and descrtptions of German ships~ while thej.r 
gunners maintained all-round watch for German reactions o 

· Several aircraft were engaged by enemzyi machJ.nes as they 
carried out their task over towns~ fjords, harbours and sea routes of 
the invaded countryo 

One British crew, having finished their reconnaissancej gave 
their whole attentior. to the enemy - a Heinkel - and pursued it for 
half an hour. They put two good bursts of machine-gun fir e into the 
centre of the Heinkel. and when they next attacked there was no return 
fire from the German aL' gnnnero He appeared to have f al len forward 
over his gun, either wounded or killed. After further persistent 
attack a streF.l.ffi of vapoUI' trailed from the rear of the Hein.."l(els and 
its pilot gained the shelter of a cloud just in time to avoid further 
damage. 

Another British reconnaissance aircraft damaged the starboard 
engine of a Heinkel which 2ttacked it. The Heinkel broke off the 
engagement and made off into the clouds with smoke pouring from j.to 

Another Heinkel wo.s driven away by a third R. A. F. aircr>afij 
after only ninety rounds hs.d been expended by the British r•e a r gunner,, 
After the last burst of fire the German turned sharply i n the middle 
of a dive and made off. 

AIR Af.'FAIR~. 
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FRENCH OFFICIAL COMMUNIQ.UE (Evening) • 

Paris, Wednesday. April 10, 1940. 

The following official communique was issued 

this evening from French General Headquarters:-

LOCAL INFAl~TRY ACTIVITY AT VARIOUS POINTS 

OF THE FRONT. 

---------·---
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,, 
For morning papers of April 11 only. 
Not to be Bro·adcas t before 7 a. m. April 11 • 

ANOTHER £1 ,000,000 FROM Ml~AYA. 

At the forthcoming meeting of the Legislative Council 
of the Straits Settlements a resolution will be moved at the 
instance of the unofficial members to offer the sum of 
£1 ,000,000 from the Colony as a gift to His Majesty's 
Government to aid the prosecution of the war. 

A year ago the Straits Settlements gave one million 
pounds toward~ the cost of Imperial Defence~ Since May 1939 
the Federated Malay States have given nearly £1,500,000. 
With the contributions of the Unfederated Malay States the 
gifts from British Malaya during the past twelve months 
amount to almost three-and-three-quarter million pounds. 

These gifts are quite separate from the special 
Malayan war taxation approved a few days ago, the proceeds 
of which will be offered to the British Government as a 
contribution towards the cost of the waro These measures 
are expected to yield £1 ,000,000 a year in the Federated 
Malay States, £500,000 in the Straits Settlements, and nearly 
quarter of a million pounds . in the State of Johore. 

Dominion and Colonial Affairs. 
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FOREIGN OFFICE COMMUNIQ,UEo 

The following communication was made to His Majesty's 

Government in the United Kingdom to-day on behalf of the 

Government of Icelando 

The Althing passed to-night the following two resolutions; 

Firstly having regard to the fact that the situation 

created makes it impossible for His Majesty'the King of Iceland 

to execute the royal power given to him under the Constitutional 

Act, the Althing declares that the Government of Iceland is 

for the time being entrusted with the conduct of the said 

powero 

Secondly having regard to the situation now created 

Denmark is not in a position to execute the authority to take 

charge of the Foreign Affairs of Iceland granted to it by 

the provisions of Article 7 of t4e Danish~Icelandic Union Act 

nor can it carry out the ~ishery inspection within Icelandic 

territorial waters in accordance with Article 8 of the same 

act; therefore the Al thing declares that Iceland will for 

the time being take the entire charge of the said affairso 

--.----000------



The Secretary of the Admiralty states that. as 

operations off tho Norwegian coast are still in :progress 

it may be some time before next of kin can be informed of 

casualties. They may rest assured, however, that they wili 

be informed by t<aI.agram as soon as accurate information 

i~ received. If in the meantime they will be as patient . 

as possible in their time of anxiety, and, in particular"# 

will refrain from personal or telephonic en~uiries at the 

Admiralty or depots, they will greatly assist the responsible 

authorities in carrying out their duty of notifying 

casualties to next of kin with the least :QOssible dalay. 
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HLINKEL ENGAGED OF'1' F P.J '.;NCH COAST. 

Head ~uo.rt e; rs, British c.ir forees in i:~rancc announces -

Todny a fight Gr air cr aft of the Roya l Air Force 

interce::pted a Ht:- inkel 111 at n grcnt he i ght over the F...nglish 

Channel near Ca9 Gris Nez. 

Our fighter engaged the onemy clos e ly firing off 

all his ammunition. Enemy aircraft was l nst seen diving 

into the cloud with b lack smoke ~ouring from its port engine. 

A IR AP:F'AI RS. 



PRESS NOTICE .. 

In 8. broadcast from Zeesen to America this evening 

by the American comrncmto.tors Jordan and Russell Hill, it was 

stated, apparently as a result of the Wilhelmstro.sse Press 

Conference this morning, that the British Dip1omo.tic represen-

tatit1Jes in Oslo hnd been captured b~r the Ge x nans, and would 

probably be interned. 

The story is without foundation " Sir Cecil Dormer, 

the British Minister in Norway, and his st aff} moved to Hamar 

with the Norwegian Governrnent 1 and ha ve been regularly in 

communication with the British Government until this a~ternoon, 

when they moved from Harnar in accordance with a second move 

made by the Norwegian Government" 

FOREIGN OFPICE J\TEWS DFFARTMENT, 

(N. B. Source not to be quotedo "In official circles" 
may be used) , 



10/4/40 No, 28. 

TWO RAIDERS SHOT DOWN. 

The Air Mili.istry announces:-

VV.hilst on patrol early this evening off the 

North East coast Hurricane aircraft of Fighter Command 

Qf the R • .A .F. shot down t wo enemy Heinkel bombers. 

--~-_ .... ____ _ 

AIR MINISTRY. 
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RAID WARNING. 

The Air Ministry announces:-

An air raid warning was sounded in the .North of 

Scotland this evening. 

-----------------

AIR MINISTRY. 



The Air Ministry announces:-

The Rt& Hon. Sir Samuel Hoo.re has appointed 

Lieutenant Colonel J. T'. C. Moore-Brabazon to be his Po.rlinmentnry 

private secretary at the Air Ministry. 



.:1.Q.2l±_.~ 40 _________ N-.o-. ...... 3_1 • 

The Air Ministry announces:-

The "Raiders Passed" signal was sounded in the 

North of Scotland abo-q.t an hour and a q_uarter after the 
\ 

air raid wnrning was gl.venn 

AIR MINISTRY. 


